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C 1L syn hetlc rhmo horL 
save the rhino? 
Could manufacturing synthetic rhino hom mean thallewer rhinos 
are poached? Orwtllit expand the market complicate law-entorcement. 

and lead to more rhino kllllngs? 
Ca thy o.an I DlrKt SRI Susie ElIls, PhD I Exeor: ~1V('Olfertor, Interl 111 Rt lofJUnc''II 

Who$e Idea Is this? 

50 I ar, three rompanll'~ have announced 
Ih~ Intentions 10 manu! acture synthetic 

rhlnohorn 

RhinOCffosHorn llC ~d. 'We've teamed 
up with the world's leading de'lelll!let" of 
keratin products, Kerllplast T echnoloqil's, 
and uslnq Rl'fllicine~ functional Kl'f alin" 

have produced a ker alin prott>in powder 
tha t Is bloloqlcaHv identical to the keratin 
In rhino horn' 

Pembient is primarily 
engin.eering rhino IlIlrn 
powder In its labs, but 
Isworklnq towards 

developing solid rhino 
horn !.Ubstilule5. 

They daim todo th is 

bV duplicat ing Ihe 
cells, proteins and 

deposits in a rhino horn so ttle synthelic 
verslOllls genetically similar. 

Stop Poaching Through synlhelic Rhino 
Horn claimed 'Through Ihe exlractiOll of 
ONA via genuine rhino horn, cells ate 10 be 
grown and developed In labs' 

WlU synthetic rhino hom 
be c lose 10 Ihe fell! thlng? 

Rhinoceros Horn llC staled 'Our prOll.Jct 
Is biologically iclerltical to rhino horn aM 
composed of !he same ker ath The on/'( 
d~rerence lies in lIIe iII'l\lno adds, in our 
prOdUClltlev are bloactNe, meaning !hev 
can Interact with !he human body and give 
health betleflts. Rhino horn has amino 
acids that are not bloactlve' Othtr!han 
1tI1s.!he two ker alln protKi powders are 
Iclerltlcalln composltiOl'l, texlure, smell, 
taste, etc: (Sa( arltalli) 

Pembient's first batch 01 powder was 'primarily protein' 
based and didn't havegetletlc components 01 arlllno' btll 
lIIe company lias apparen tly slnce pl'oouced additlOllai 
batches Itoat 'now include genetic compOllen l s 01 arhlno 
itsell'(Alrlca ~apI\lc) 

HOw Will synlMtIIC 
IhlnO horn be malkeled? 

II 's not clear whelher the companies h<l'l'e resolved their 
l arge t mlll'kel those buying whole rhino horn, primarily 
10 dmOllstrate meir stalusor Ihosebellevlng In the so· 
called medicinal properties 01 rhino horn, which Is bought in 
smal ler pieces or as powder It Is unclear how !he companies 
w~1 mlll'ket the medicinal properties of IlIelr 'horns' 
Pmblenl has said II will price Its syn!hetlc horn at a lowe!' 
price than Ihat of rtlll horn sold by criminals. 

HowwtU .-yntrletlc hom 
be dllungulshe<1IfOm IhlnO hom? 

None of !he cOlT\flanies lias (yet) ~essed this. However, 
~ tile'( move 10 prOl1lcing synthetic horns, tiler! wNI be an 
obvious r~lfemetlt tortsOlve lIIis. not ~stfor potentlal 
bt/yPl'S btll also for law enlorcmeot lIgeocles, in order to 
distlnQUish between illegal realllorn and legal syntlletic 
horn The problem Is particularly acute when horn Is sold 
qroundintopowder 

Wlll the .ale 0\ synthetic rhinO hom 
stop rhino poaching? 

More Ihan 90'lI0 cI 'rhino horns' In clrculatlOll are I aile 
(mostly bunalohorn or wood). bu t poaching continues to 
rl~ annually s~lIng syn thetic horn does nOI reduce tile 
demand lor rhino hOrn or dispel the myms around rhino 
horn and could lead 10 more poaching becau~ It Increa~s 
demand l or 'me reallh lng' The availabil ity of legal synthet ic 
horn cou ld rmCl¥f the stigma of buying Illegal real horn. 

Wealthy users w 1l lli~eIy use Irusted sources to acquire 
wild rhino horns, fur Iher puslling up prien iII'ld demand. 
Marketing syn thetic hOrn to Ihe 'In lender' COllsomer l10uP 
could Increllse the number of people wishing lobuy rtal 
rhino horn when mey can alford It 'Wild' rhino IIorn might 
be perceived as mort desh'aIlle ltIan 1 armed' or synthetic 
rhino horn, as seen wllh oltler wildlife products. e g. tig« 
bone and Qlnseng. Synthetic horn coutd Qive credence 10 
me nollon Ihal rhino horn hilS medicinal value 

Save tile Rhino, the Inlernational Rhino f ouniMtlon and 
many olher cons~atlon organisations are opposer:lto 
the (levelopmenl, marketing and sale 01 synthetic rllino 
lIorn, whldllsdi\rerbng rundsand attenllonlrom !hereat 
problm unsustllInabieleve!sol rhino poaching. 
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